


) AGAINNEGROES
? HAS ALNOH

i A Garveyite Sees in Mexico’s Bar
Against NegroeS-a Shrewd In-
dictment ofRace Shortsight-
edness --"Africa for the
Africans" the Answer

By GARVEY EYE

In The Belize Ind(~pendent

It is evident that ;t Negro i)roblmn
la developing in Latin-Anlerica and
it should be’6£ doZlddrn "to all Eugllxh-
speaking Negroes, J~ careful survey O[

the Negro ln’ob]em in Latin-American
countries wmlld show tbat tile root. of
the ]u’oblent is not "Colorpllobia/’ bat
a result of national patriotisnl.

trhere is no- gt’eater tic amoog
groups than~,that of culture: and Ill

tbat the greatest assui’anee of a tinily
of culturc is hmgoage. Tile Latin-
~kmel’lcans rctaia their pccu]iarities,

customs and viewpoints no matter
where they live. The a.Vestel¯n .~egl’o.
slaved froul the culture /)f ]l]S own. a]l-

sorbed that C£, the cnvh’on nent that
eireomvented hbn after tile Lhllt~ of
slaver3-. Today ~,V~stern ~%Tegroes, OIl

the whole arc either of Latin or ~e-
ropean cotture.

Tile utilitarian spirit of the age Ihids
]:~eg]and holding conferences to devise
V,’~Iys and lneans it) ext.nule foreign
competition from ]3ritfsh 1.;tapirs

inun igrationtl’~de: Alnerlca onforclog

I,bcll ~.Vc

lalx’s to exelade p~lrticular]y non-An-

glo-Saxoos; Austro]ia holsthlg Ill) It
hal ¯ against Negroes¯ Aod

%’ielx’~ but ~vit]l no sui’prlse. :ill Ltltill- ]

,/)

American countries trying to get rid]
of Anglo-Saxon¯cxfdpiters..

J f ~Iexico seems tO ])e lhe mOSL ardent
Of tile bunch, ttpparestly il’ylog tO [hl"

isb the task ovel’nJgllt. ~Vii.]I ;tJ;trluing
haste ~fexieo houeded ill(? foreigll oil
bprolls hy restrictive land laws anti

tiles began tll~ OUSEJIlg of tile greut-
est fm’eigll-coetrolled insLltulion hi

--.. ~(exico. the :~{o)noll *’C~tiIlolJc Chorclh
\ The ]’N’eXV YOI’I¢-~ "TIIlleS" reportcd as

Jilew8 fronl Mexico that "twenty-six

.:j Negro workD}g n~en who clltercd the
country fre!ll ~rJtish¯ ]{ollduras have

- been ol’dcr~d deported. ]t i~ rulnor~d
that ~h~6:~bv~en’letit fs planning to de-
port rail allen Negroes ;llpcady in ~lex-

leo to theh’ [lative countries." %V(~
InUS~ odnlit, wc svere surl)riscd, but
after ;t ca~:eful survey of. the situKtSon

In ~fexico. WO have concladed that tile
plan is to .get rid of Negrocs of Eo-

’ ropean culttu’e or ]’3nglisll-speaking
,.,~ Negroes, and that ~Iexlco deserves our

¯ sympathy l?ather th:hl nnythtsg else.
¯ ’ English ¯speaking :Negroes "tssistcd

, ~urop~ans to .don~inate [tim cohtinel~t
Of Africa Eoglish speaking Negroes
as.’dsted their Ang]o-~;.ixon ]nastel¯S 10

exploit and dominate every weak
country an laLt[on in tile world :
English speaking ~’egroes steeped in
tile culture of ]~tU’Ol)eans look With
contempt on all T,tttle-Alnericlill coun-

tries. ~fexieo,,prohahly seeisg ~t situa-
tion us related above, took tile step

she thought weald assist ller. It might
lie well for English :~peaking ."X’cgroes
to note tllat tile color ])lit’ ngalnst
I~atin-Americao ~-N’egl’OeS is Seal¯cely

r[otlceable in LllUn-.&ulerican coun-
tries.

]~ngli:dl s icakieg Negroes sought
equality ill tile countries they adopted,
an equality thh[ was not claimed as a
hel’itagc hilt as an aehlevenleni, an
equulity that asked no favors, sought

no Jnlnlnnities. eJainlhlg only the rigllt
tO live as citizens ill L}IC (:ountl’Jes to
which tlley gave Uleir hearts and Souls;

;but alas!~’~egroes were not accepted
as part of the "grltlld" cullers of J~]tll’O-
lleans, ~VJlILt, thou, ella .-Nfegrocs cxpcet
’of ]’~athl-Anqerican COalltl’ies?

~lexlco ]la~ erred, not through ,her
own faolt but tilrongh the indiffc:’ence
of l’Jngltsh speaking Negroes,, Let all
sou" ~egi’oss Joill ill tile tle%V slllriL that

z also el’los out "Mexico for tile 5[ell-

CallS." end 8ouud It note to till Lltthl-
American countries that "Negroes are
no nlOl’C I)art and parcel of Ailglo-
Saxon eXl)loltatlon, but the mnhodl-

o
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FREE ior iSTIIHA
DURIHG WINTER

A Remarkable Method That Has Come

to the Re’neue of Aa.thrn’a{ias and

Checks the Worst Attacks~

Send Today for Free Trial

If you suffer u’lth tbose te" bla41to.
tacks of Asthma. when It Is cold,~md
damp; if you choke as If, each gasp
for breath was thevery last’~ don’t fall
to send at once to tile Fron tier Ahtilllla
CO. for a free trhll of tlmh’ r~markablc
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"- Negro Manhood Must Now A.sNtt ItselfHesr.o WbSaved and Demonstrateto Torn  ocmtyThat LIBERIATAKESN[W ISSUE RAISED BY SUGARBAHON
r.e orl : ;e edd Black Men Call Lead as¯Well as Serve FIHAL PLIIN TO I][NY FILIPINOS INOEPENOEHCE

FIRESTONE WINS Says’congress Has N: ~tutlonal Power to Free Filipin0s,
is t’hs New York Custom House,
who, at tho peril’of his own life, tion of Africa, 4. Writing on "Departmental S~grc.

Conditions are ripe for the redemp, the .N°orfolk Journal mtd Guide of Dec.

uved Rear Admiral Peary at the Today Ulo hnl)erhtl nations of the gation." against whtch lie is an out- Congress of Liberia RatifiesNorth Pole, hi due for belated
offioial rocoanition of hls heroism,

world who have so ruthlessly ravaged standing champion, tho sago of Howard Grant of 1,000,000 Acres to
Emsnusl Collor, Roprelientativo

and oxploited Afrie,~ for hand,¯eds of sa~a: "fn a Xegt’o hating eommu.Ity a HarVey Firestone for Rubber
from the Tenth New York Dis-

years are feeling the burden of era- Negro afflleted wUh the smallpox was

trict, has sbonsored a bill to have
pirc as never before eoniiued to a ,’emote shanty which ,,’as Cultivation--End of Independ-

V/lib millions o[ unemployed ill sct on flre. Smallpox/was elhninatedthe Dirsotoe of the Mint to strike Great Britain whoso altitude may be by destrucUon. Let us bo keenIy on ence of Black Republic Seen
off a auitablo medal commemorat- reflected In the dramatic threat of A.J. the chit. that segregation Is not slim-ing Hensen’s float as eo-disoov- Cook, i~ecretary of the British ~llners’ innted by extermination of the segrc-erer of the Pole with Poary. ¯ x AKRO.N’, Ohio, Dec, 9.--ltatlficatlon

Federation. who. in a speveh before gated." Marcus Garvey warned us of by the Congrses of JAberta yesterday5,000 delegates of the Russian Trades this impending dangcr Years ago ill Og the Firestone Th’e and ltuhber
Us,on Congress /it ~[oscow, on DCe. 7. tauguage /llLICh more expnclt, l)llt Colnpully’s Lll)erhtit Tub])sr ])]antalJonnlent of a wave that Is swcepiug the said: "~Ve are gohlg to do In l~ngland cold, stubborn racc~ ls(l Oll by ~L seltish project w~8 announced here tonightworld with the cry "Africa for the Af= what ~k’OU did In Ilussla"; with a leadership, refused to take the wnt’ning by offichtls of the company.rieans." %Vhen :Negl’OCS convince the "British Brotherhood of.Nation’8" snl)- serloDsly. Prof, Miller JS to bc com-" .world they are l|vlug for Africa no fear planting a ]3ritleh Empire; with ,% mend6d for repe~ting such a warning Tiley added that ander it aeml~offl-

sial agreement with President C. J3. D.of Anglo-Saxon exploitntton and dora- chivalrous Fraaee facing higher text- cven at this late hour. King’ and Seeretary of Stale Edwinlnation san affect Negro labor in any tlou and military lnvasloh from ]ttily
Tho Fundamental Issue Barclay of the Wes~ Afrleau Bepublie,Latin-Anlericae country, and Germany; wlUl hm’olo Belgium in National lU’otection for the segre- two Firestone e~:pedltlous ah’eady’ " the grip of an economic Struggle of gated and not segregation, thts is the have entened the country and have

~L~[ HILLIONS" ......
.,,..inlportauee;" with Ger-fundamentall ..... The Negro is not started harbor mid ..... Itarybnprove-many a m%mbor of’the "League of Na- the only" sufferer front segregation In

ments nt 31onre~t , the Llberlan capi-tions clamoring for her lost Air,run the civil service or oat of it. EItL he tal, pt’ellarator.V~o the actaal plants-colonies and ’the end of all,eli military appears so because hc has no national lion work in the ~LUlg’l~.

UNR[PIt[s[NT[D eontrol in the fathm¯tand, while at tile

protection¯ Oar civil ...... t’ live insame time organlaing her roan,toed segregated residential districts. In ally Under the ternls of the tentative

along mtlltary lines: With young China of our large cities you’ll find Jewtowu,
agreenlent with the tiber,an Govern-

detornilned to release: herself" from Chinatown, Italian. settlements. Japa- meet, lnade s. Year ~lgo, I-Tarvoy Fire-

EMPIRE MElT ""’" ,.,,,,
....... ttlements, justasyou’ll find the stone, J,h’esldent o£ the lhlbbor Com-

pahy, ohtains ~t nicety-nine-yearStates facing tile strongest opposition" Black Belt. But the ,Tow is pi’otected
lease ou ],000,009 acres of land laostof all ttmes from Mexico. the Latin by his astute financial wizards whose suitable for cPudO rubber, productionAnlerican rel)ubllcs, and her own insu- gold keeps society breaLhing, and thelar 1)ossessloas--wlth a startling coil- Jew iS bolldlng a nation Jn Palestine
and npon 200,000 acres i)lantsd sixteen

sciousness of rachtl and nitttonal pnlde to make this protection even more so-
years ago and now Jn fall pnoduetion.

The cost Of rechtinling the AfricanBritish Imperial Conference Took driving the scattered sons and daugil- eure. The Chlnamnn has his govern- jangle will he a minbnuna of $100 allters of Africa tow~t’d One God! OneNo Stock of Hundreds of Aim! One DesUny!--wlth these social ment in the Far East. The proud Ital- acrc, $100.000,000, 5tr. l?irestone
iao gets adefluats proLection front a °]¯

rsvolutions engaging the foremost at-
twofold govornmeut--one nlaterial at

ostJlaates. TO opcpate the deve]OplllCntMillions of Exploited PeoplesI tentiou of world leadershlt,, 1 repeat
will reqnJre the services of 350,000 na-

--Talked 0nly of Loot Plan-- that conditions are ~lpo for the re- Rolno and the other splrlLaal at the ttve laborers who should qle able to

f Reokoning W C
Vatican. Tho wily 3apanese is hacked make tbe ],000,000 acres produeo ap-Day 0 ome dentptlon of Africa. the world over by hts government at proxhnutely 200,000 toes of robberNegro Must Be Wary T0kio. AVe of the Black Belt fame in- annaall~-,

From The London Workers’ Weekly That is, the hotw has come wiles the variably look to high heaven and are ltarvoy )i’irestoee Jr. who has been
Negro people of the world have it saLlsdbd with small mercies snd be- nlally nlonUls ill Libel’it organizingApart fr0nl thn great Domh, lons who wlihln their grasp Io Icy before the lated sympotby from ~Vnshlngton, 3Ve and plannlug the work, now is on hisare elahnhlg cquol .~tanding with tribunals el society their just clallns nre tile loxvliest of the lo%vly 1vhsn it u’ay home" to report 1o Llle eoolp;tny

(;real BriLain In International affairs, to Africa, prcss them. and bavo them comes to national protoetion: but here¯ l=Ie is head oE the Firestone reseniath-e !is correspomlent for the
1here is ;t s¢~Colld Elnpire, ~ sieve ~2~ln- recognized il ilrlnell)]e at )east. And seemlugly the most caJtared oI: ns pne- Pluotations COlllpany, Lt(I. with head- Ncw ~.’ork Thnes.

even some Of the imperial ,latices for tO eva(Io the truth rather thau face qllanters ill Akron, London ai)d Shlga-])ire of ~l’own colonies and nlaudttted themselves wouhl be ghLd to aid ns Jn the issue squarsly, pore, Aft; ]~ab’chlld 1)tiers his ease largely
territories, of Jedin. ]~gypt ilntl the this respect. African redemption ix Segregation, hoLh In tile civil ssrviee %’]lC LiberJaa P]autations pno]eet Is upon the debates at the CoastItntional
Sod;Ill¯ The poI)UhttIou Of thl.~ Vast not to ho exj)eeted Jn ouc grand g/isle, and out (][ it iv but a slnaU sct’ew in ;L direct resell’of Lhe el(let ¯ Fh’esLotte’s COllventiou ill ~rjl,gJnla hi 178~ whirl
Enlldre Js appl’oaehhlg 490 millions, its That would be contrary to ldstory and an htternational policy designed to re- determiouttou to’ "breal~ the Britisil ratified th~ Uon~tltutien o~ the United

riches ltrc incalealable, the poverty and IIl’eeedent’ TIlls redemption nlust seine mind us that the offices of white gee- crude rubbel ¯ nlosopoly" q)y elleoonag- States after prolonged argnments re-
by st.oges ovsr periods of Opportuni- ernalents Hre (Teated for thn heirs Of ing ~lllel’icanH to Dnodnco Lheir civil g]li*dhlg, the extent of tile powers tosaffel’ieg of Its lailabitanta, apart from ties preseuted through the weaknesses white trail hissers who iliads such rldlher, l-le Is developiag a, 35,009-acre be delegated to tile Federal Corers-

the slnall Ilative bonrgeoJsie, are tel’- of tile ravJshel.S. Let tim nlembership governnlents possiblc--]lot by waiting ra’bber l)lantalJon in ~lexico and has lllent by the varJons States.
ril)le beyond deseriDtlon, take courage and work for success as on God. but hy the thorongh a’pj),lica- Interested ]lhllself Ill rubbeP growtng ’Finds Rare Record

Tree to tile good inlperhtlist tradi- they have never worked before. Un- tion of physical fitness and human in- possibilities ill th6 Philliplncs, ~outll ¯ "f SpOilt ~lo]ne tlulo Ill the. Now 7t’Ot’kless the Negro, through the Universal tell,genre, AVe cannot stop segreg’a- Aluorlelt nnd elsewhere. Public Librsrv a .’,’ear ego r~earcbingtion that ou]y the nleh deserve ~ v0ieo Negro Improvement ASsociation, as- Uon. hut we can protect the segregated - -
in affah’s, ttliS vast eatph’o Wits unrop- sert his Intcllt~ence and manhood u’"h by supporting the program o£ the Unl- old records," said ~fr. li’alrehiId. "and

was rcwarded In f[oding what 1 wasresented at the conference, save for a fiercer Intensity to mee~ ths require- versal Negro lnlprovement Association.
MEXICO KEEPS SILENT looking for ia a. copy of the secondbulky and unbeautlful maharaJah~c~t ments of these condttions. Umy will Let the Negro build a na[ioit, I~llen he’ll

adjust thenlselves,thc nations will re- be selected nqt for segregation hut for ON NICARAGUAN CHARGE edition vf the ’Debates and Other Pro-as ~ pullpet for the India Office. Bnt
ceedings of the Conve.ntion of "Vir-

5h’. Anlery, the Colonial l~flnlster, turll to normnley and the rails of Africa elevation in all hranehcs of society¯
-- ginht,’ published ill 180g. This record

Whose bIJslness it Is to bell) supervise will go on to its bitter snd.
Africa Beckons Rebel Government Sendg itg Is so little known that iL is not even

Um c.~:ploltatlol~ of these millions, .un- Admitting the Truth Afriea beckons. Conditions to begio" referred to in ’Elliott’s Debates,’ .and ie
hurdened his soul to tl, e over-ban- It Is aft lnsph’h!g .omen that onti- layhlg tl~ great ~(roet~¯e e£.)natlon- Thanks to ~al]e~. Ministry rofe~-t.ed to but ones ill Max ICarrand’squoted Dolninlon Premiers on the Garvcyites, as also otu¯ religim*s lead- hood m’e vh’giu. Here’s an Opllortunity for lta:’Rei~0gniti0ti ". history. Tbc record o~ the debates, as
subject of Lhch" unfortanate black ors. are beg,rising to realize that the for Nsgro manhood to assert itself and set forth In Its foreword, was compiled
bl’ethpen, hope of complete emanclpatioa for the win glorious inlmortality. :Let tie faoAe = fronl steuographtc notes taken hy

HIs thenle was the unification of file l’ace lies ia the suecess of Garveylsm-- tile issno with manly eoarage and in- hlEXICO CITY. Dee. 12.--5[exiean :David Rohcrtson, probably the’ o111:,"
e::phdtaUon of the tropical terrltoriss, the founding of a powerful Negro gov- telllgent leadership. The Universal Governnlent officials eontintled silent record taken ¢)y a stonogrttpher of the
fronl xvhic]l he exchaled lndia Slid the ernulent in om¯ nlotherland Afl’Jc~ ~N~egl’o Improvement Association has today o]1 Ule chorges made by Presi- debates in the several Ste,tes at the

Economic and sociaI conditions, as they ] paved the way f,or It greater Notre dent Dial of Nicaragua ill a manifesto time the Coustitution of the UuitedSudau as eoulJng nndsr other depart-
affect Deoples of color througilout the [ raeet a greater Africa. Col~o ]el us issued yesterday in w]11ch Senor DJRz ~tatos 1vas aa"de1¯ cousideration~ as

Inents ihoa his own Bph!ily, hc said
world, have reyealed the true meaning ] hulld a natioa. Come let ns opeu all ehorged that ~lexlean Goverlllnent of- stenogl¯aphers were not ldenLiful’;~n.

tlmt Ilerc were two million sqnare miles
of Garret’,sin to thent as nothing else I African ~ongress and give real demos- tic,sis were outdtting a military expe- those days.and more than fifty mlllloas of "bask-
could have done. Our learned friend / raoy to ~t selfish world~ :Let us ))rove dttien to aid ths Liberal revohltion-Ward" poodles, trade with wltom
slid loyal citizen, Prof~ ]~elly ~Illler, *"Some authorities seek throogh tin-to society that we san be leaders as aries in their attempt to overUlrow hie

plied, resu/tanu iUllorent and otherbrought the (SLel))-nlother country
may radically disagree w tl Marcus well as servants of men. govcrnnlent.,~81,000,000 a year. Why should not powers its well as the welfare clause

the Born,alone take a shars of this The 10ffneign Office last night eharnc. to give COllgross the l)ower to alienate
plnnderhlsLead of indnlgiug in foolish

NICArAgUA gXA~ES THAT MEXICO

terisedthocbarg ..... "t .... I)sard"for sovereignly, Justifylog their opinions
dreams of independence 3v]lleh can . olflcial commen~ and lille 
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The Universal Negro Improvement Association advocates

t ~ 60 west 135tn Street, New York
’ the uniting and blending of all Negroes into one strong,

Telephone Harlem 2877 healthy race. It ie against miscegenation and race suicide.

& paper pubnshod every Saturday In the Interest of the Negro Race and the It believes that the Negro race is as good as any other, and
. I~nlversal Negro Improvement Association by tha African Communities League. therefore should be as proud of itself as others are.

T. THOMAS FOI>.TUNE ....... Editor It believes in the purity of the Negro race and the purity of
’ I ~$ARCUS GARVEY ....... ZvIanaglng Editor the .white race.
J NORTO~ G. G. THOMAS ...... Act’g .Managing Editor s

AMY JACQUES-GARVEY ...... Associate Editor It ie against rich blacks marrying poor whites.
FEROL V. REEVES ....... Associate Editor It is against rich or poor whites taking advantage of Negro
PROF..M.A. FIGUEROA. ..... o Spanish Editor ,

ERNEST E..MAIR ........ ’ Business 1%tanager women. ¯

{’
SUBSCRIPTION I, IATES TO THE NEGRO WORLD It believes in the spiritual Fatherhood of God and the Broth.

Domestic Foreign erhood of Man.oOne Year ....................... $.,150 One Year ....................... $3.00
Six Months ..................... 1.25 SIx Months ..................... 2.00 It believes in the social and political physical separation’of
Three ~Ionths ................... 75 Three l~fonths ................... 1.25 all peoples to the extent that they promote their own ideals

Entered as second class matter April IS. 10IS. at the Post- and civilization, with the privilege of trading and doing busl.office at New York. N. Y. under the Act of March 0, 1879,
ness with each other. It believes in the promotion of a strong

PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York: ten cents and powerful Negro nation in Africa.eismvhere in tile U. S, A.: ten cents In foreign countries.

Advertising Rates nt Office
It believes In the rights of all men.

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATIONVOL. XXI. NEW YORK, DECEMBER lS, ~926 No. 19

MARCUS GARVEY, Founder and President-General

I
The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionab)e JUDICIAL TYRANNY IN THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are

I.... N his annual message to Congress President Coolidge devotesearnestly requested to mvtte our attentmn to any failure on the¯
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation rtmtained considerable space to a disenssion of onr.trusteeship of Insular

in a Negro World advertisement. Possessions, witlt special reference to conditions in the Pbilip.

o pine Islands, prefacing tim discussion with the following broad state-
. utents: "This governntent holds in sacred trusteeship islands whichI

THEMERRY CHRISTMAS DAYS ARE UPON US it has acquired in the East and West Indies. In all of thent the

O NE week from Saturday of tbi~ week, and wben The Negro people are more prosperous than at any previous time. A system of
Workl will be reaching its army of readers, the Merry good roads, education and geceral development is in progress. The

’ Christmas days will be upoa ns, and we shal, l begin to for- people are better governed than ever before and generally content."

get the fi’cts and the worries of the dead days of the dyiog year, Here is a case at bar where it depends entirely upon the viewpoint.
whirl1 have been full of sorrow and gladness and of bopes and dis- Many o(the best minds antong tim Filipino people clo not think as

¯ appointments for all of ns. We shall feel a new spirit of hope in tbe President Coolidge does attd they are eontinually d~lhandiug ntore

atr as we go through the Christnlas days to the ending of the dying voice in the administration of tbeir affairs and a speedy retnrn to

year. Brotherhood and fellowship among ourselves, at le:ast, will be them of their independence. They tlaink they are prepared re govern

alive in the spirit of inost o[ II~, aud $ve shall waut to comnlunieatethen]selves and manage their own affairs. The American govern-

these to others who may not be so forttinate as we. And a large ment has reasons of its own for thinking otherwise. Among these

part of the race is t, nfortunate and disconsohtte in these restn’rection reasons is the unstated one that the United States needs the Philip-

days sad need our words of cheer and our hand of helpfulness, pine Islands as a vantage gronnd from wbieh to protect and pro-
\Ve all see the star in the West which has so long shone in" th0’ nmte its lifts,eats in the Fai" Efist. "

ntystical East, anti we all wonder what the significance o[ it all may The people of I:taiti, as far as their leaders and spokesmen are con-

..;1 mean for us and for ours. cerned, arc certainly not "geuerally content." The), constantly
The staff of The Negro \Vorld sends Christtnas greetings, to demand that their iudependenee be restored to them Neither are

Pi’csidcut-General ~.’[arcns Garyey, the beloved chief who ltas led us the people of the Virgin Ishlnds "generally eonteut." They are posi-
all tim Way aud is never fat" from ns in the spirit, and to the splendid tively dissatisfied and, as a par.t of the American people, with an
officdrs of the I:ligh Executive Council, and to the ntcntbers of the intplied constittttional status as citizens, which tile people of Haiti

Universal Negro hnprovenmnt Association--the Loyal Brotherhood and the Philippines do not have, tbey demand that the nmriue and
which has stood together tllrongh good and bad report ill snpport judicial tyranny which the United States has forced npon them be

of tbe deatidess principles of African Nationhood aud the conserva- substitnted by self-government. Their demand shottld be granted.
tion of rite Negro’s social,-civil and economic values for his own nee They are citizens and not aliens of the United States. In tiffs con-

:r¯

/-

and advantage. The Universgl Negro Improvement Associatiou has
a great and glorious past ; let ns so labor that it may have a greater
and more glorious future.

THE NEGRO CITIZENS REGARDED AS A GROUP
APART

I T is not fla~:tering to tim vanity and tim hopes of any part of tim

citizenslfip to be regarded as a group apart from "tlm other
groups, either by legislation or by pnblic opnllon. And tbere

are sections of the country, and especially tile SoutJmrn section,
wbere lmblic opinion is a more dominating and actuating inflnence,
where the Negro citizen is concerned, than legislation. That is to
say, public opinion overrides law and legal process, and re@urea
adm’inistration of governnacnt to nlob hiw which has been defined
"as no hlw at all." The rigbt to mob has no more justification in
law tban the right to be lnobbcd. The Constitution o[ tim United
States makes no distinction betweell citizens and citizens; they are
all placed upou ternts of equality; and the States are prohibited from
makb]g such distinctions. This [act, however, lnts not prevented
sonic of the States from doing so and the higbest court in the nation
from justifying such distiuctious, by stretching tim constitution or
by what the late Theodore Roosevelt characterized "reading law into
the constittttion."

- It is distinctly disconraghtg to have thi: President of the United
States, in llis annual message to Congress, feel it necessary to single
ont the Negro group oi the citizenship as needing special considera-
tion by the States and tlteir citizens who make the donlinant public
opimon, and to advise the Congress that the prevalence of mob vio-
lence may be regarded as Snfficiently dangerous as to calf for legis-
lation by the Congress. But three lyncltings in Texas and three in

nection we direct tim attention of the readers of Tim Negro World
to an editorial article from The Natioti, republished in this issne,
entitled, "Judicial Tyranny Goue Mad in the Virgin Islands," and
to the good and effective work of the Virgin Islands Congressional
Conncil, headed by .Mr. Casper Holstein, with headquarters in New
York city. The Negro World would that all people everywhere
were free to govern themselves and to order their social, civil and
economic valnes for their own henefit.

WHY ITALY WANTS MORE ~,AND IN AFRICA

T HE people of Africa need all of the land,tbcy have, inchlding

tlm large part Of it which the European whites have taken"
from them, and they need it for the ’same reasons tltat the

people of Europe, China, Japan and htdia need their land to feed
and clothe themselves and to have’provision for their natural in-
crease, which, in times of peace arid the absence of famine or disease,
increases more rapidly than the land can well provide for. Tbis is
notably the case with China, Japan and India in the Far East. Tliey
have more population than they can properly feed and clothe and
they are constantly seeking an ontlet {or tiffs surplus population
and the increase anuually, which is very great in the three coun-
tries. It is a dangerous condition in any country when the popula-
tion and its natnral increase are greater than its possible means of
subsistence. That is no’w the case with Japan, Claiua and East
India, and possibly tim West Indies, with no possible outlet for
their surplus population, as Europe and America have combined
against the expansion of the black, the yellow and the brown people,
and have even encroached npon their lands and forced their people
to become the subjects if not the slaves o[ those who crowd them
and their means of subsistence to the starvatiou point.

Sonth Carolina of recent date, with the long list of mob murders

,, ;~

France is the only country in Europe wbose population is not

wltich has gone before them during the year fast drawing to a elose, greater than its possible means of subsistence and whose increase
would appear to jnstify the President in regarding the Negro citi- of popnlation is less than the annual decrease. Great Britain, Ger-
zens as a group apart, reqniring special consideration and legisla- many, Italy and the Balkan States have more people than they can
tion to secure tlmm in their constitutiolml rights. In the course of
his message to the Sixty-ninth Congress, which convened in short
session last week,,President Coolidge deemed it pecessaryto say, as
follows :

"The social well-being of our country requires our constant
effort for the amelioration of race prejudice and the extenl~ion
to all elements of equal opportunity and equal protection under
the laws which are guaranteed by the constitution¯ The Federal
government especially is charged with this obligation in behalf
of the colored people of the nation. Not only their remarkable
progress, their devotion and their loyalty, but onr duty. to oUr-
selves under our claim that we are an enlightened people re-
quires us to useall our power to protect them from the crtme of
lynching. Although violence of this kind has very much de-
creased, while any of it remains we can not justify neglecting
to make every, effort to eradicate it by law.

"The education of the colored race under government encour-
agement is proceeding successfully and ought to have continuing
support¯ An increasing need exists for properly educated and
trained medical skill to ,,be devoted to the ssrvlce of thiti race."

(~omfortably feed and clothe. A news release from Rome says tliat
every year more than a million babies arc born in Italy, while only
about half that number die, tnaking an annual increase of more than

a half million to be clothed, and fed. The article goes on to say of
the Italian congestion and increase of population the’following:

"But they cannot all find this in Italy, which is, egonomicslly
speaking, filled to overflowing. Forty million people live in Italy
in a territory less than half that of the State of Texas. $oondr
or later a large part of the excess population must emigrate.
Where ?

"This is Italy’s colonial problem;. It is the greatest which
faces the fascist regime.

"This regime is doing its utmost to make the present re-
sources o~ the country support the populatidn. In the agricul-
tural field the "Battle of the Grain," directed personally by Sig~
Mussolini, has achieved this year a harvest 33 per cent. above
the pre-war average, despite the tmfavorable season. But even
with~this, Italy’s grain yield doesnot meet her annual needs."
What" then? The demand for more laud in Africa becomes a

scream ,not only wittt Italy but with the other European States.

(, it[ law, obviouhly, the Pri~sidet~ implies, tile need of such, in face of They regard Africa as a convenient\sp6il because its people arc un-
"i (! the i’act that there is, determined ~plloSitl0n to such legislation from organized and Uneducated in the art of protecting themseivfia and
! z ~ the States in which lynchings are nt0st prev¢lent, and where the tl/eir interests. It does not matter to the Enropeans that they can-
’ ~’~ Negro has been so fat: di~frauchisdd by hookand crook that he hasi ;~, ngl; U~rp the lands 6f the Afr;can~ ~i~houl~ dcprivilig 1he A!ricans
*. ~ I ver~ little ~;0iee in the making and enforcing the lawa under which
~, ~ ~’ . ot the." main reliance for f oo~l and clothiniI"; they go ahead with

he lives. Every ntember of the Universal Negro hnprovement ANNe.
|<~ :,i~[’~: their gehemes of colonization, as in South Africa, and make laws and
~r~" [~

iati0n ’is i;itally interested in this lynching business and what is~:/~! regnlations which place the black natives on a par with slaves, in~i;~l~aid and may be done about it because it touches his 1 fe and prop-~,~ ~ labor restrictions and land tenure,’~ when th0y are not force4 back
t~l~ 4~ ’ . " , -~" at eyeD; point, ,CZ~V" : . . upoU themselves. Already/the cry is heard’in British Soath Africa

~;:i~liyhile ........ th~ ...........President does not ask for leglalati0n to .meet.th.e lynch as uttered .by the harassed natives’, "If you .force ua out where are
~l~!~[ii ~" t~’rage"qe ~ .mp t|¢S as much o.y r.ne state.ment that ’ although we to goP" And the whi(eh~make.no attgwer and donot care wherel~i~t~ len¢e ot uns Rtml has’very mncl~ tlecreasea, while an ot it re: the blacks o and how the fa "

~.~ - ¯, ....... . ¯ Y g Y re~ It become9 a hying question of"" " ~ta,0B we eannot lustlfy neglecting to make eve effort to e dtc te the nr iv --~~,’~44 i*’,~ ’’ .............. .r r ...... ~ ¯ ~. a... p v al Of th e fittest andw!tleh la fittest, tb 9 white or the
"~=,,.-~ . ....

tts mere ,IS, no Rglslanon ?y t, ongress against lyric 0 macl% remains yet to be seqn in Africa.

iC T AS HEALTH TOPICS
NOW IN .FULL SWING I "---ByDR. M, ALIGE AS8BRSON

, Of the New York Tuberculosis and

I So November 26, the Healtb Corn-
Health Aeso¢iatiou

[mlttee of the Net’,’-York Tubereu-

/ Iosls and Health Assoe|atton opened Its Give Your Children Some Re.
sale ot Christmas Seals ht ltarlem, sponsibility
Several thousamls of letters contain-

lng" the ponuy llealth etamps, which

are being sent to residents of Harlem,

were l)laced In the mail. Those letters

bear the signature of James A1..~X. 51ti-
ler. M. D., and incIOdc among other
pictures one of the Harlem Dental
Cllalc ,%t 202 ~Vcst 136th street. Booths
for tho sale of the seals have been
opened at ltemtissance, Lafayette, Al-
hamlu:a Thcatres and College P. O.

Stctloll ill the eolnnltlnny. Ulliforlned
workers v¢ho are assisting the Harlem
committee nre In attsndanee ready to
sell the Christmas Seals to all who
want to fight tuherculosls and help
build up hdalth ill Harlem.

Funds l’nlsed from the sale of these
Cln’lstulus health stamps are used tO
carry on the aenvities oC the 1-Iarlem

¯ I’ll have haked apples. I’d Uke a
sondes, but I know the apple ’,’.’Ill he

bettor for me. so 1’11 take it.
It was a little girl of ten who spoke.

She was eating lunch downtov,’n with
her mother and father. She, was a
llealthy chilli, with a gleam of mts-
ch/ef Ill her eyes tbat ~tlowod she had
plenty of spirit. She was not "too

good to be true." ill spite O£ her com-
mon 8enae In ordering ]let’ dessert.

Her family had taught her lhs rides
of good health and personal hygiene.
They had also tausht her to make de-

cisions for herself, ae shs would have
to do later In life. They were teach-
ing her a kind of independence which
would nleae that she could take core
O£ herself and that she would discover
the road to_ good health aml hsppi-
~’loss,

JUDIOAFTYRANNY
GONE MAD IN THE

VIRGIN 
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ALABAMA WOHEH
~o_._o_...o.oo, HoE aRE PARTY ..... no posslbHltyoffurLherfriellonith e days when the "n ....... peratlon"

age-71 teacher. ¯ in South African affairs." I mov.emcnt was at its height and when"T ......y Negro ohIl , of DEFEATED IN INmA" :R .....ntlnued that he hopedl British o clal on toot ,night h ....

S[EKTOREII[ -’-"-"
__, ....

’ n|J~ "Average school term for white ehil- IDItl~! gltlrt hr ii#%s~o Afric~ ",you d not be Dutch versus I ahandi s’’ In the remotest vqlages

H’~ dren--143 days. ~ ral~[uJ~l~ i~JUILI~ Zngllsh. [ The policy of .... peration, w]~ether

U| "Average school term for :Negro __ It Is stated to he also likely that the In Its most extreme form or its earl-
chlldren--112 days, Government will drop lts bill propos- ant of wrecking tile proylncial councils

CRYING EVILS
Interracial Committee Faces Un-

pleasant Faets and Plans for
Improvement of Conditions in
Education and Health Facili-,
tie~--C0mparative Statement
is Presented

BIRMINGHAM, Ala,. NOV. 30.-
Pledging themseh’es to seek marc ade-
quate educational provisions for the
colored children of Alabama. ]letter
public health facilities, and tile pro-

ylslon by the State of an institution
for the care of delinquent Negro girls,
tbe woman’s section of lhc Ahtbama
State Committee on Interracial Co-
operation heh] Its annual meeting ilerc
yesterday, with &n attendance of fifty
representative women froln over tile
State, The meeting was presided over
by Mrs¯ Peyton A. ]:~ubank of Birming-
ham and elected the following officers

: 0
ql ~
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gaz’n S ioCRyPopaIaS0a Educafi0nlsMa 
i h ", .....= ...... ....... an s ¯ ectlon a 1 e ect n

tile entire population" of Greater New nor In ’which our educated lnJnlsttra ~ . ¯Tork Cit~. according to a survey made " ’

equipment are marc th.qn SiX ttnles Its
much for the white child as for the
colored, and other provisions tn pro-
portion, The committee declared Its
belief *.hat °’lhe falr-mladcd people nf
Alabama would nOt approve of these

eondltlpns were they conversant Witll
the facts," and declared their per-
pose tbglve the information to tile

public, to interview county superin-
tendents and boards of education in
the l~terest of a more equitable dis-
tribntlon of school fucds, and to en-
deavor tO secure /Roscnwahl schools,
Jeanea teachers and the enforcement
of tile compulsory educntiou law.

Thn resolutions pohlted out tile fact

that "there arc at all Limes in the
South 450,000 or more ;’;egress who

..... ~.. are unable to work as rL result of dis-
ease, most of It ]lrcvent~lbld, eonstitut-

/

"Current expenses per white child
--$19.64.

"Current expenses per *’egro child--

~3.72.
"Capital outlay per year per white

child--S4.25.
"Capital outlay per year per .N’egro

chlld--61c.

Property values per white child--
$55.88,

"Property values per Negro child--
is.2,¯

"NumlJer of white high school teach-

era--2,092.
"Number of Negro 




